
Nautical.
SVtrns. frr. A short time since it was

gently intimated in the National Jour
nal that the attachment oi me citizens 01

North-Carolin- a to Gen. Jackson, was not
so general or so unequivocal as was pre-ffrwlp- rl.

The hint was taken a few
anonymous essays, extracts of letters, &c.

soon appeared in one or two of the pa-

pers in this State friendly to the Admi-
nistration; these were circulated with
avidity abroad, and North-Carolin- a was
immediately classed among the doubtful
States. But, "so we go." a Sign has "ac-

cidentally" appeared in these benighted
regions, and unquestionably all doubts
will immediately be removed by the fol-

lowing paragraph, which appeared in
the last Raleigh Register:

"Signs of the Times. A party
of gentlemen, fifteen in number,
accidentally dined together, a few
days since in this County and the
subject of the Presidency being
under discussion, it appeared that
14 out of the fifteen were friendly
tc the Administration. So ice ro."

The following paragraph appears in
the National Intelligencer, 27th ult.

We nave a letter before us
from David Trimble, Esq. late a
Representative in Congress from
the state of Kentucky, under date
of the 21st ult. in which he says

have lately statement weis,ltantl Canning Duke ot
is making tour and Presidential Councils."

said be What con- -ilsome me some of

Lewis Court-Hous- e, in Speech
which made there in the Spring
of 1825, my return
Congress. The statement is ut-

terly false." I never used such
language to any man on any occa-
sion."

The statement referred to above, ori-

ginally appeared in the Winchester Vir-
ginian about three on the
authority of gentleman who heard the
speech, whose when given 4vill
he one to which Mr. Trimble nor any
other gentleman can take exception:"

copieu paper

that when the Kentucky delegation cot!
to Washington "we ascertained that if
Gen. Jackson elected, he would not
appoint friend, Secretary
State; we then ascertained distinctly
that if Mr. should elected, he

appoint Mr. Clay his Secretary
of State." Mr. Trimble may say that
he never used such language, but un-
fortunately him cause, he
made statement in printed
circular addressed to his constituents,
dated Washington 9th March, 1825,
immediately after the Presidential elec-
tion, in which Mr. Trimble said:

"In taking him (Mr. Adams)
Kentucky has secured the friend-
ship and good will of the Eastern
States. Jler with Ohio
and the Western States is
unimpaired. No jealousies

created, nor heart-burnin- gs

or ill-wi- ll. Had gone for
Jackson, she would have failed,
and lost her only of ob-

taining equal weight and influ-
ence in the Cabinet and Presi-
dential Councils."

This statement is more comprehen-
sive than the other the first referred to

participation only in the Cabinet
this embraces also an equal weight

in the Presidential Councils, and if true,
have taken the Presi

dency on the principle "half loaf
oetter than no bread." people

know what "Kentucky" secured
electing Mr. A. the delega-
tion ascertain that this would have

by electing Gen. J. they
that any proposition was made to the
General, and yet unequivocally assert

Kentucky would have lost hei onlycd preference which our republi-chanc- e

of obtaining the desired object, can fellow-citizen- s have manifest
hnd flip delegation not voted for Mi
Adams brief explanation of this as-

sertion would perhaps prove satisfactory.
It is somewhat remarkable that Mr.

Trimble should suffer above state-

ment to pass uncontradicted for such
length of time but elections in Ken-

tucky have just terminated, and "Othel-
lo's occunation's and unless his
patron finds employment for him, Mr.
l rimnic win prooauiy continue out
office until he assumes his as
"heaven's hangman" which is

to him by right of discovery.

"Weave friends 1 people delight to
The charge of attempting coa-- j

, h h language the
lition, &e. &,c. is as true against
any party in the Congress which
elected the present President, as it
is against the friends of the Presi-
dent or Secretary of State."

The foregoing sentences are appended
to some recent remarks of the National
Intelligencer on th-- j late Presidential
election, under the appropriate head of
"ihe madness of part'." Out with it,
gentlemen abandon the plea of not
guilty and enter that of justification
tell the people in direct that the

was up at Auction, that "

there was not party in but en0l,Sh anJ your
, was bidder, that the crop growing is

I 1111 111saence ot the individual who unforlu
nately for himself and his country had
it in disposal, would not permit him to

contest as his: i

M Y since death
"I ot Mr.seif -infuen in the
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demands ot the Auctioneer?

can it be denied hereafter,
the Presidential election terminated
in the manner prophetically pointed
out in the Circular Address of "Mr. Clay's

in the Legislature of Kentucky,
in whicii they

"And. let them (the people) re-

member that after the choice of
electors once place, their
voice will no be heard in
this contest; all will bo ramml lvji was mio oi oin j u- - ,r , . . . ,

it

iy last Mr. I. is said to remarked . ! umgnut

was
our

and

chance

Coun-
cils;

by
but did

the

the

of

of

but
last

J If.. ...I lHlWllUlll lilt lit . H IK) llMS
the most extensive means of ce,

promise most fa
vors, will have the prospect of
success, ami the nation will re-
ceive the President not from the
pure hands of the people, but from
i of political managers and
intriiTucrs:

York. The political movements
in this have been for
some time past much anxiety, and
various surmises been set afloat as
to the choice she will make between the
Presidential The advocates
of the Administration have confidently
claimed the State, in consequence cf the
largest portion of her electoral votes at
the last Presidential election having
given to Mr. overlooking the
fact that this was effected by a political

practised with
equal success at Washington The
electors were appointed by the Legisla-
ture of New-Yor- k, and it was clearly as-
certained that 70 members were in fa
vor ot Mr. Crawford, 50 for Adams, fiO
for Clay, and 15 or IS for Jackson yet
iue vote stood, tor Adams 2G,
Crawford 5, 4, Jackson l!!! It i

now differentthe district svstpm l.
adopted, and the people appoint

the electors Tl r i.t:,M- - party
the State generally act

great unanimity, and late New-Yor- k
papers state that the Republican Gene-
ral Committee of the citv an,! nmn;i,f
xew-ior- k have declared in favor ofoen. Jackson, and adopted the followin
resolutions:

"Resolved, That we view with!

ed for the election of Gen. An-

drew Jackson as President of these
United States, and that we repose
full confidence in his worth, inte-

grity and patriotism.
"Rcsohtd, That it be recom-

mended to our Republican fellow
citizens, in addition to the notice

meeting in their respective
wards, that they elect such citi-

zens only, to represent them in
their dillercnt committees, as are
favorable to the Man whom the

the of ruth. Amoril..m honor,

terms

friends

throughout

immortal Jefferson, "has filled the
measure of his country s 'glory.

Late from Europe. An arri-
val at Boston on the 1st inst. has
brought Liverpool dates to the
2d September. Markets were ra-

ther depressed a letter dated Li
verpool Scut. 1, savs: "WePresidency put

Congre's jdul1 hcrc Unless
what and now destroyed,
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Wellington nas ed the
command of the British army.

An overland despatch had arri- -
ved from India, with information

:ot death

that

takes

the celebrated
chief Runject Sing. The mes-
senger passed through Constanti-
nople on the 3d of August, and
brought letters fully confirming
the previous accounts of the arm-
ing of the Turks and the defeat
of the Russians near Kriven. The
'Russian cavalry had been unsuc-
cessful. In two engagements
with the Persians they were de-
feated and CUt down in frront
numbers.

The Greek pirates are getting
exceedingly bold. They had cap
lured three vessels under the guns
of the Dardanelles. Two priva-
teers, disguised as merchant ves-
sels, had attempted to pass into
the Black Sea. The crews were
recognized as pirates. The ves-
sels were immediately seized and
the crews imprisoned.

Late accounts from Sierra Le-
one state that the Ashantees had
evinced a great desire to conclude
a treaty of peace with the English.

Accounts from various Darts nf
the country speak favorably of
me state ot the crops. The har
vest had commenced, and there
was a general prospect of plenty.

xnu small pox was makino- -

dreadful ravages in London
Letters from St. Petersburg de

scribe the greatest activity as pre-
vailing in the War and
Departments in that capital, and
fciue, mat a new declaration re-
specting the negotiation at Con-
stantinople was on the eve of be-
ing addressed by Russia to thegreat powers of Europe. TheEmperor is said to have manifest-
ed much discontent at the delays
and tergiversation of the Porte,
and to be firmly resolved on put-
ting an end to the effusion of blood
in the Peloponessus.

The Greeks are said tn 1mm
with partial succcs- -recently metundisguised satisfaction the niark- - scs, hot h bv 'ea and land.

Accounts from Spain and Por
tugal assert that the British troops
were to be withdrawn in less than
two months from the Peninsula,
but no mention is made of a sim-
ilar movement on the part of the

French troops in Spain.
The English literati have late.

Iy been much astonished at tlie

performances ot MasterU.ioakc$
mo caicuiaiuig cuiiu, who is but

seven years of age, and has stood
the test at Cambridge for three

i . a. 1, : .
weeivs pasi wunoui oumg posed,
to the great astonishment of the

most learned professors, and from

whom he has received the great-es- t

encouragement. Young Bid

dor, at twelve years of age could
solve any arithmetical question in

a very short time, but could not

give any elucidation as to the

manner in which he had arrived at

his conclusions. With George
Noakcs the case is very different;
for he not only gives the answer,
but tells the manner in which he

proceeds to find it. The follow-in- g

arc a few of the questions
which this prodigy of nature has

answered with surprising rapidity
and precision:

How many
.

turns will a wheel
c i r: ' c i r iui ij2 icei in circumference rnawn

in going 15651 miles! Answer'
1533,280.

How many portions of time,

each consisting of 29 minutes, are

there in 12 years, 305 days G hours

!to the year! Answer," 211,G38
'and 18-29t-

hs.

The planet Mercur) revolve?
round the sun in' 88 "days: how

' many revolutions will he perform
in 17 years and 219 days? An

swer, 73. f
In how many different places

ran T nut 1.1 n,... ...r) A r

87,178,291,200. tt
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jOiir readers will find on the h: J

p.ie an admirable exposition of ti,- - '!

theory and practice pf the America:
System of "safe precedents."

Oulragcous.Vo understand that
night, 27lh ult. the house

Stephen Rogers, Ksq. in Greene coun' U
near the Kdrecomhp lino

:eu ny a gang ot desperadoes who kil.

I';

eu i wo ot his horses, destroyed fourtec i

ut tiuu, iooiv on a jariresiir1)
Can, XC. Ulins worn rnnfmtlf r.ro.l 1

l 1 i.i . !mi; ojiih, anu mey resorted to every est f:

pedient to alarm the inmates.

Sportinsr Intcllicrenrr. Thnr'i3
, ,

ces over the Belfield course wi' i

commence on Wednesdnv. l it:'

oi xovciubcr next. p,t , , if ;
x iiu i aces over tiie JJroad-Ko- m

course, commenced on Tuesday
2d inst. The first day's nurs
was won by Wm. R. Johnsoir 4

bay colt. On Wednesday, tli,

proprietor's purse, S300. was vo
at two heats by Mr. Geo. Garri

:

feOUS S. 111. feal V nnn hvntUL
Mr. Johnson's b. h. Trnmpetci
una iur. isott's s. m. Ph s: (TmV
ther particulars in our no.xiA

At a race at Cnsivvnll r!nnrt
House, a short time since, the cf ;
Icbratcd race horse Monsict.


